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The Oakland Tragedy.
PUBLIC SENTIMEST.

Oaki-ASI), July 28'.h.— Public sentiment,
so tar as expressed, is decidjdly on the side
of Lffevre. Still thera is great sympathy
felt for Schroder, whose ravh act ia attribut-
able to excessive excitement caused by the
terrible disclosure of his wife of her dishonor.
Laboring under intense mental excitement,
he did not stop to cooly weigh matters, but
hastened to execute vengeance. His act is
not'justified, but is looked upon leniently and
as nut unreasonable.

[SECOXD DISPATCH.]

rt'KERAL OF THK VICTIM.

Oaklasd July 28th.— The funeral of Dr.
Lefevre took place this afternoon from St.
John's Church, which was so densely
crowded that many were unable to enter and
lingered in the churubyard watching the
cortege.

[THIRD PISPATCH.]

PRELIMINARY tXAMINATIOJf.
Oakland, July 28t.h.— At 10 o'clock this

morning the case of E. F. Schroder, charged
with the murder of Dr. Lefevre, waa called
in the O»klaud Police Court, Judge Yule
presiding, f->* preliminary examination. The
prisoner entered the Court-room accompanied
by his attorneys, W. W. Foote, A. A.
Cohen and Carroll Cook. Rev. Dr. Steh-
biua, the father-in-law of the accused,
entered and aat with the c mnsel. The people
were represented by District Attorney E. M.
Gibson and Assistant District Attorney S.
P. Hall. The Courtroom was crowded to the
doors with interested spectators and auditors
of the bcene. The prisoner sat next to Dr.
Stebbins, wearing that calm and sadly
thonghtf uldemeanor he has maintained since
the tragedy.

TESTIMONY OF XRS. KEENLY.

Mrs. Leontine Keener, the lady who occu-
pied the dental chair at the time of the
shooting, wa» c died. She testified that she
livedin San Francisco, but was in Oakland
at Dr. Lefevre's office on Monday. She was
there when the shooting took place. Dr.
1,-fevr<* left the room, and but a moment
«lapsed before she was startled by ihe report
of a pistol. She jumped from the chair and
turned in time to see the Doctor come into
the room and then fall to the floor. A m»n
followed him iv and fired a second ehot She
heard no conversation in the adjoining room
when tbe Doctor was in there. No one called
Dr. Lefevre out of the operating room. The
witness supposed that he bad gone into the
adjoining room to procure an instrument to
place gfUfl in a filling. The Doctor had been
in the adjoining roeoi scarcely a moment be-
fore witness beard the shot. She heard in:

conversation whatever in the adjoining
room. The door between the two was closed,
but she thought not tightly. The man who
fired the shot was abuut ten feet away from
the Doctor when the second shot was fired.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
The examination was concluded and the

croHS-;xamiuation began. When the Doctor
went out the mother of witness, Mrs. Spotts,
and Mi-nAgnew remained in the room. She
did not hear the door close as the Doctor
went out, and fihe xuppofeed, therefore, that
itwas not tightly clowd. S!ie did not know
who oyened the diKir when the Doctor re-
turned. She was not perfectly certain cim-
cerning tbe time which elapued between the
time that the Doctor left the room and when
he returned, but thought itwas about a min-
ute. But itmight have been three or four.
She supposed that the Doctor had gone out
for an instrument. But he had not paid bo.
He said nothing before leaving the room.
Had there been loud talking in the adjoining
room witness thought she cnulil have heard
it. Witness had been to the office often. She
was spending the Hummer at Tubbs Hotel.
Upon being asked if she was friendly with
Dr. Lefevre, she replied that she kntw him
as her dentist, that wait all.

FURTHER TESTIMONT—RECESS.

Mrs. Jane Spotts was called. She testified
that she wan a resident of San Frai-.cisco, and
was at Dr. Lefevre'a office on Monday after-
noon. Her statement of the case was similar
to that of the two preceding witnesses. She
heard no conversation in the adjoining room
when the Di.ctor was there. She heard no
one call him into the next room. She did not
know if the door between the rooms was
closed bffore the Doctor went out or not.
But she heard no pound of any one coming in,
and, therefore, cuppones it nmut have been
closed when the Duotor went out. She heard
no tound of a closing door, and imagined
from that that the door was not tightly
closed. Ju t before Dr. I/efevre left the
room he hid chip|>ed a piece of tooth from
Mrs. Keen \u25a0>'« m"iiih and was required to
take out a little gold that had been placed in
the cavity. She cuppmed he had gone toget
an instrument, but knew nothing about it.
She thought the D>ctor had been out of the
room about a minute when she heard the fiist

Dr. W. E. Brookr testified that the door
through which the Doctor came in after be-
ing shot opened fiom the operating-room, so
that itwould have to be pulled open before
he could enter.

The Court then took a recess.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

In the afternoon officer J. S. Fields was
placed on the stan'i. He told the story of
the arrent as he did at the inquest. He said
that| when Schroder and his wifeand child
arrived at the prison, Schroder told) his wife
to go home and take care of the children. She
replied: "Remember, if Igo home that
this is the last time you see me alive." He
told her not to cay that. She repeated the
statement iwice again.

Dr. E. W. Buck took the stand, and testi-
fied to the wounds of Dr.Lefevre, and to the
autopsy which he conducted.

Dr. Selfridye testified to having extracted
the bullet from the body of the deceased, and
identified the bullet in the care of the Clerk
as the one he had taken out.
Keilcf for the Caraways— Quick Work at

the Siuvy lard.
Vallejo, July 28th.— The Ncvm of this

afternoon says: Last evening, inaccordance
with a request from J. W. Grace & Co. of
San Francisco, for a vessel to proceed' to the
rescue of the. castaways on Socorro Island,
Secretary Thompson ordered the Freda to be
gottun ready at once and dispatched : The
following answer w.-w sent to the applicants :

• : .Usitkd Statks Navy Yard, ;'l\1&. V '..
\u25a0 Mauk I.SLAXD,July 27, 1380. I;\u25a0

Tour lo'.lcr has been hauded to me by Mr.Sleeves,
maie of the Mathilda. Ihave ordered a vessel to
be immediately made ready, and she will sail to-
morrow fur ttocorro iv search of the hist portion of
the crew of the Mathilda. She v one of the fastest
achjouere in the navy, and ,will reach there in a
week or ten days."

'
SSUjcyus goes with her. '"Iwill

write you to morrow. B. THOMPSON, :•..•
:.i \u25a0i.-i--<i'%--i \\yi iiSecretary of the Navy. .»

\u25a0 As soon as the above telegram had' been
seat the Freda .was hauled ] in front of the
storehouse alongside of the quay wharf, and a
can :f.of;men jplaced •on board of her, with
orders to take oil the oldrigjinjand replace
it withnow. fAnother gang of men were de-
tailed to store profusions aboard of the little
craft, end orders were sent to Re.ir-Admiral
Hodge; s to detail offcers and a crew;for her.
The ;\u25a0\u25a0 work was «carried ~

on;;most 'of r the
night,' ;and - this :morning at -j10 ;o'clock
the yccht j• was

"
placed .,in -;commission

by Captain* P. C. Johnson, and the follow-
in;; officers and V crew

'placed sin charge :
Lieutenant iIsaac J. Yates, Commander ;
Ensign, Alexander Sharp ;|midshipman, \H.
Tayror :passed assistant surgeon, C. H. H.
Ha!L\— George iStaves, ;.the;mate :ofJ the
wrecked ship, willalso accompany the vessel,
besides ei^'ht seal: en and ja \u25a0 Chinaman for
cook. The 3 vessel !is Isupplied with thirty
days' provisions, 1,200 gallons of titter, spare
riggings \ and !a jlifeboat ? and \dinghy. The
Secretary of;the Navy, Congressman Berry,
Rear-AdmiralyRodgers, 'iCommodore ICai-
houn, Captain Johnson and other

'
officers of

high rank, g*va their special attention to the
fittingout of|the craft. At 12 o'clock pre-
cisely the was reported to the |Secretary, of

the Xavy as being in complete order and
ready for sea. The Secretary bid the party
God- speed, and shook bands with all. The
littlecraft started on her mission of mercy,
towed by the tug Monterey, amid the cheers
of the crew of the Pensacola, the playing of
the band and blowing of whistles by tbe tugs
in the harbor.

Inconversation witha Noes representative,
the Secretary desired special mention made
of the fact that it was a new feature in the
Navy Department, to be able to fitout one of
the crafts inless than twenty hours, to go on
an expedition of this kind. He is confident
that the Freda willmake the trip in seven or
eight days. Lieutenant Yates willcall in at
Mazatlan, od his way down to ihe island, to
learn ifpossible anything appertaining to the
ship-wrecked people. Five hundred dollars
ingold is carried to be used incase the vessel
runs ehort of provisions, water, etc. The
mate of the lost ship, Mr. Steeves, is confi-
dent that the people will be found on the
island. The Freda will be towed out a? far
as the Heads by the Monterey, she only stop-
ping at San Francisco long enough for Mr.
bteeves to have his clothing sent on board.

While the Freda was being fitted out a
telegram was received from San Francieco,
stating that the English yacht Lancashire
Witch wouldbe sent down in a day or two,
but now that the Freda has started she will
probably not go.

Great » oun.-.l Improved Order of Red
Men.

Stockton, July 28th.—The Great Council
of the Improved Order of Red Men via
called to order at 9 a. if., and the Great
Sachem filledup the various committees, as
follows : Legislature, G. L. Johnson, C.
Eppencer, Fred. Brant, John Johnson, R.
B. Harmon ;Lawa and Usages, H. W. Gray,
\V.N.Betta, B. F. Josselyn, A. M.Peterson,
F. C. Hopkins ;Printing, H.S. Irwin, S. C.
of R., Alexmder McPherson, Jr., E. \V.
Culver ; Appeals and Grievancee, Ed. M.
Martin, J. P. H. Wentworth, V. C. Hahn,
J. R.Counts, J. W. Williams, J. A.Filcher;
State of the Order, E. W. Culver. I.Silver,
M.Prebble, J. L Geiser, Wm. Roterosky ;
Finance, Peter Milliken, M. Froman, M.
Leiser, G. S. Edwards, S. B. Cooley ;Char-
ters, H. C. McKelvey, J. T. Farley, J.
Meyer, J. Turner, J. H. Josselyn ;Corre-
spondence, H. 8. Winn, S. G. of R., S. M.
Irwin, R.Davis, J. 0. Hector, K.H. Parker ;
Union of Orders, Adam Smith, D. Louder-
back, W. H. Mills,George B. Katzenstein,
F. Ludeinan ;Advising Committee, Henry
H. Chase, G. S., Eugene Lehe, G. S. S., A.
Macpherson, G. J. S., George B. Katzen-
etein, G. P.. H. S. Winn, G. C. of R., Adam
Smith, G.K. of W.

Brother Roterosky offered a plan for a new
endowment law, which was referred to the
Committee on Legislation.

The Committee on Legislation, through
Grove L. Johnson, its Chairman, reported
in reference to the disposition to be made
of money collected for the endowment fund
nearly a year ago.

The Great Council, after considerable dis-
cussion, voted that it should be returned to
the Tribes whichpaid itin. The amount on
hand in the Bank of Califeroia is $976, and
this money willbe refunded to the Tribes.

The various committees reported on the
different matters referred to them at last
night's session.

The Great Council received an invitation
from Dr. ShurtUff to visit the insane asylum,

fiwas accepted,
journed until 2 p. si.

(SECOND DISPATCH.]

Stocktoh, July 28th.— The Great Council
met at 2 o'clock— all the Great Chiefs present

Representative Milliken, from the Finance
Committee, reported in favor of appropria-
tions as follows ; Salary, office rent, etc.,

8000 ;printing, $150 ;G. C. tax, $150 ;bills
for contingent expenses, $250 ; expenses of
Representatives of the Great Council, $200 ;
sundries, $75. Total, 81,435. They also
recommended a per capita tax of 50 cents.

On motion ofRepresentative Ed.M.Martin
of Tribe No. 39, the report wag adopted.

Representative Lehe, on behalf of the
Tribes of Stockton, extended an invitation to
all Representatives of this Great Council to
attend a joint meeting of the tribes to-morrow
evening, and after the meetiag to a banquet,
which willbe held at the Commercial Hotel.

The Great Council then took a recess until

(THIRD DISPATCH.)

STOCKTON, July 28th.— The Great Council
reassembled at 8 o'clock this evening, Henry
A.Chase, G. S., presiding. Representative
Grove L. Johnson, from the Committee on
Law and Usage, reported an answer to a
question heretofore propounded thnt a Great
Chief who does not have the T. P. W., and
was inarrears to his Tribe, could not sit as
an officer of the Great Council.

Representative Grove L. Johnson, from
the Committee on Legislation, reported that
no action be taken with reference to provid-
ing a fund for the support of aged and infirm
members of the Order at the present session.
He also made the following report :

"
Your

committee to whom was referred the query as
torepresentative* fromTahoe Degree Council,
report the same back, with the following an-
swer :That under Article 1 of the By-laws
of the Great Council, a beneficial degree
council is entitled to one representative in
the G. C. ;that w« are informed by the mem-
ber* of the said Tahoe Degree Council that
said Council w a beneficial degree council ;
hence Tahoe Degree Council would be en-
titledto arepresentative in this G.C. But
Section 1, Article 23, of the By-laws of this
G. C. provides that a degree council, whethei
beneficial or otherwise, must make certain
reporU therein described to the G. C. Hence
it U thß duty of the said decree council
to make such reports to the Grand
Council. We

'
fiud that said degree

Council has never made the reports required
by law ; hence he claimed that unless they
comply in this respect they be denied in the
future a representation on this floor.'"

The G.eat Council adjourned to9 o'clock
A.il.to-morrow.

Tile Mare lslnml Knvjr Yard and Itac
K.liri- Uueolinn.

Valijwo,July 28th.—A Niwa representa-

tive vuited the navy yard this morning, for
the purpose of ascertaining the views of Con-
structor Eanley and Secretary Thompson
regarding the navy yard and their future
plans. Secretary Thompson, when avked
regarding his views of the navy yard, the
debris question, etc., replied that personal
observation of Mare Island and it3surround-
ings had convinced him that he was in srror
a!i.u:* » at had produced th« shoaling of any
of the waters fronting on the navy yard. He
had been led to believe that the shoaling was
occasioned by the washings from the mines ;
but since he has been here he had atcertained
that the shoaling was more from agricultural
deposits, ifany. While he is here he should
spend conside»able time in » boat, and have
soundings made, and ascertain the quijity of
the sediment at the bottom of the river, etc.
Ifrequired, he wonklrecommend that a line
of piles be extended as far down as the maga-
zine, and if found necessary the removal of

the coal wharf, which would be the means of
causing a clear channel. He was fully satis-
fied that this was a proper place for the es-

tablishrmeßt of a fiist-class navy yard
—

a
thing very desirable on this coast for the
United States— and that he felt it hia
duty *o lend his infl'ienca to that end. He
considered the harbor as being unsurpassed
in the United States ;that it was thoroughly
protected from the invasion of an enemy or
the ravages of a storm. Itwould be an ut-
ter absurdity for anyone to think that the
yard wouldbe moved from this point, which
fact might as wellbe settled now as ever.
Ha wouldgo back to Washington and ask far
a liberalappropriation for the yard and the
completion of the Mohican, as well as other
works. He would also recommend addi-
tional improvements about the yard. His
visit will be long enough to obtain a full
knowledge of everylittledetail. The matter of
the stone dock was not touched^ upon during
theconversatioii. Constructor Easley express-
ed himself as highly pleased with the general
appearance of the navy yard, and at the
manner in which work was performed. Itis
his intention to have the Monongahela and
Tuscarora placed incomplete repair as soon

t
possible. He will recommend the com-
inn of the iron-plating 3hop. A careful
lection was reade of the new Monadnock,
all of the ships in

"
Rotton Row." The

istructor expressed himself as agreeably
ippointed in the appearance of the harbor,

pronounces it one of the finest in the

11.1,1 to An»We"r— The t'blnese Question
'\u25a0^»t Lou Angele*.

•'/.Los :Angeles, July '28th.— George ;A.
'Armstrong was arrested yesterday at Santa
Monica, charged with sending obscene litera-
ture through the Postoffice. He was adver-
tising something for the use of married ladies,
butat the same time didnot confine his adver-
tising to that class alone. His residence was
searched, and a large quantity of his peculiar
wares were :found and

'
seized. He is under

$500 bonds to appear :before United States
Commissioner Whiting to-morrow for exam-

ination.. v? '"V:'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 " £?\u25a0£:":

"' • '.'•? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '. '\u25a0
:';Peter MeArthur, the yourg man. arrested
inSan Francisco a few days ago and brought
back to this city on*a• charge :of attempt to

commit rape, bad an investigation to-day aad

was held in $500 bonds to appear before the
next Grand Jury.

The city authorities are wrestling with the
Chinese ijuestion. A large number of vege-
table peddlers have been arrested for peddling
without a license, and there is a probability
that "John" will test the validity of the
ordinance assessing a license. They gener-
ally paid under protest.

fnarged withKape-Pollllral Maltrr*.

San Jose, July :.'s.h.
—

Julia Christian,
13 years of age, of mixed French and Indian
parentage, has sworn out a complaint again't
one Campbell, who lives on San Carlos street,
charging him wit),rape. She alleges that the
act was committed on the Alameda last even-
ing. Physicians' examination corroborated
part of her statement. Campbell has left
town and cannot be found. The girlsays that
she took dinner withher father at Campbell's
house. Afterwards he asked her to go with
him to the William Tell Hou-e and he would
obtain work for her. Instead of going there
he took her out on the Alameda and to an
unoccupied house, and there, under threats to
killher, accomplished his purpose.

The Republicans organized Ward Clubs
this evening.

There was a roeetiug of the Workingmen
at Murphy's Hall this evening, for the pur-
pose of placing themselves on the record.
Resolutions were passed refusing to indorse,
as a party, any of the Presidential nominees,
but agreeing to remain banded together to
take part iv local contests. The W. P. C.
Greenbackers were repudiated, as not being a
part of the W. P. C. organization. Several
of the Workingmen belonging to the Green-
back Club were present, tried to bulldoze the
meeting, but were ord«red down.

San Francisco Kepvbllean < mum Com-
milter Wrath.

Sas Francisco, July 2Sth.— The Repub-
lican County Committee met this evening,
with a view of choocing delegates to the State
Convention, but action on that question was
deferred until the first Friday inAugust. A
resolution was passed that no members of the
County Committee shall be eligible as a dele-
gate to the Convention.

Police officer L. W. Noyes, formerly de-
tective, and well-known in that capacity in
Sacramento, died suddenly this evening, aged
01 years. Deceased ha 3been in impaired
health for a long time.

Delegate* Appointed.
San Luis Obispo, July 28th. —The Re-

publican County Committee of thia county
met yesterday and appointed Hon. George
Steele, A. M. Hardie, George B. Stanford
and John Harford as delegates t > the State
Convention, to be held in Sacramento
August 11th.

Sa>'ta Barbara, July 28th.—The lie-
publican County Central Committee have ap-
pointed John P. Steams, .1. W. Webb.
Joseph J. Perkins, ¥. H. Knight, Frank
Smith and E. D. Perkins as delegates to the
State Convention August 11th.

Ventura County Democrats.

Sanßuknavxktura, July 28th.— The Demo-
cratic County Convention to day renominated
J. M. Brooks for District Attorney, L. V.
Easten for County Cl»rk and Albert Ayers
for Treasurer. For Recorder, J. S. Harkey
was nominated. Quite a quarrel developed
iteelf between the friends of Leach and Sat

-
terwhite for Congress, and the former seemqd
to secure the delegation, although it was un\
instructed, a motion to do bo being with-
drawn. The Congressional delegates are J.
G. Heil, J.L.Kennedy and J. M.Miller.

the Militaryat San la Cru,

Sasta Cbuz, July 28th.— Thia morning
the Union Guard, headed by the Gatling
Battery Band, matched to the beach, where
the command went in bathing. This evening
the company willhave a dress parade, to be
followed afterward by a reception of guests

in tbe headquarters tent. Great preparation*
are being made for the reception of the Gov-
ernor and gnests to-morrow. Saturday morn-
iutr the Unions and their friends willpicnic at
the Big Tr«e Grove.

Accidental Shooting.
Milton, July 28th.— John Gibbons, astage

driver between Sonora and Milton, acci-
dentally shot and killed himself at Donner'a
hotel at 8:15 this evening with a revolver.
He had the weapon for the purpose of shoot-
ing a dog which had broken its leg and bit-
ten him while trying to set it. Ha was well
likedand had many firm friends who will
mourn his sad fate.

Welcome llome.

SASTA Rosa, July '28th.—Thomas L.
Thompson, delagate to the Cincinnati Con-
vention, received an enthusiastic reception
here from the Democrats of Petaluma and
Santa Rosa on his return.

oit»:«.<>>.

Terrible Tr:i;iilj ~l lie F.i'.Won l.ishl.
Pobtland, July 28th.

—
The following ad-

ditional particulars of the terrible tracedy
which took place at Mohawk Vplley, Lane
county, on Monday are received. Itseem-<
that John Cartwright and a German named
Mendo had a dispute about the ownership of
a piece of meadow. Ciirtwrij;ht appeared in
the field and began a dispute about the pos-
session of the property. Mendo, who was
mowing, told Cartwright to go away or he
wouldcut offhis head with his scythe. Cart-
wright, who was armed witha double-barreled
shotgun, fired two shots at Mendo but missed
him. Cartwright then repaired to a house
near by and obtained another gun, loaded
with buckshot, and came up within about
fifteen paces of where Mendo stood. Mendo,
who was then working the hay, stopped work,
and etickin? the fork in the ground and rest-
ing on the handle, asked Cartwright, "Well,
what are you going to do about it? You
have fired two shots at me, but missed me."
Cartwright responded,

"
I'llshow you whatI

willdo," and instantly leveled his gun and
shot Mendo. Part of the charge almost cut
the fork handle in two. The other portion
entered MenJo's bowels, cutting them open
and killing him instantly. Cartwright is in

Mr. Henderson, Chief Engineer of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation Com-
pany's Steamships, authorizes the following
statement in regard to the Edison electric
light, as employed on the steamer Columbia
on her passage from New York toPortland :
Tne light as applied in the saloons and state-
roomß gave perfect satiafaction, and came up
to all expectations. The'exhibitions made at
Rio Janeiro and Valparaiso attracted much
public notice. Atsea, in allkinds of weather,
the vibrations, jars and general working of

Ithe steamship didnot interfere with its oper-
ation, and in fact made no impression upon
the light. When required, the simple open-
ing of the steam-valve is all that is necessary

to li^nlup the ship instantly, and the ordi-
nary skillof an enitine-room ia i«erfectly suf-
ficient to keep the lights in running order.
The breakage of a light was due entirely to a
want of practice inhandling. The utility of
the light for the examination of propellors,
rudders, dock gates or other submarine work,
is invaluable.

Items from l*int!;ind.

POBTLANI),July 28";h.—Afishing boat was

washed ashore at Skipanon, onClatsop beach,
yesterday, with two dead bodies in it. Th»
bodies had on nothiag but undershirts draw-
ers and socks. From appearances the men.

had bat very recently perished withcold and
exposure. There is nothing by which th»y
can be identified.

G. W. Goodman had a preliminary trial at
Brownsville, Linn cmi'ity, yesterday, on a
charge *f shooting Dick Warren. He was
held to await the action of the Grand Jury in

the sum of $750, and was. committed in de-
fault of bonds. Warren is stillalive, but his
condition is deemed hopeless.

The condition of Alex Mattieson, wht was

sUbbed by Mrs. Lyncii a few days ago, w
greatly improved, and slender hopes of his
recovery are entertained.

H C Pake, who was arrested about two
weeks ago charged withrobbing Welk Fargn

k Go.'a treasure-box containing &£,MO, has

waived a preliminary examination, a»d been
held to await the action of the UrandJury

in the Bumof 53, 000. Paigs has not yet suc-
ceeded inseeurir.g bonds.

ARIZONA.

Severely Beutrn With a Clnb.
Phck.mx, July ,23th. -Henry Morgan,

partner >.i Dan Detrich, who was killedby

Indians July 13th, was set upon by Pirna.ln-
dian? last evening, at his station on the Gila
river and beaten with a thrae-foot club over

the bead and left for dead. Itis an out
growth of the first mnrder and arrest of the
Indian charged with the crime The injured
mau was brought to towD, and is doing well.

The Sun River valley, Montana, is 20

miles long and six mile3wide. Farming ia

highly successful there, except that the
Colorado potato beetle i3causing destruc-
tion this year.

IHave TriedHammer s Casscara Sagnda
Bitters, anJ find they are all they are recom-
mended tobe. 0.N.CW» Jims. SjcrMaeoto.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
Tombstone, A. T.,has 43 saloons.
Whooping-cough is quite prevalent in

Truckeo.
Wild strawberries abound inthe vicicity

of Donne r lake.
'
,

.Juab county, Utah, is being devastated
by grasshoppers.
- Work has commenced on Fort Assina-
boine, Montana. .-«**•>*•
:The hospitals inArizona are full of sick

people, mostly prospectors.-
S Counterfeit $20 pieces arc plentiful iin
Salt Lake, Utah Territory.-
I Crawford early peaches were ripe July
23 1, at Phu-nix, Arizona, and sweetwater"
grapes. '.:
*

There is more building now going on in
Tucson, A.T., than at any other ,time in
the history of the city. \u25a0

The Tuscarora Times-lit reports the
town of Cornucopia, Nev., reduced to less
than twenty-five person?.

A. B.Nalby offers $1,000 to any party
that willproduce a flowing.artesian well
on bis place inHealdsburg. .jw,;i,\

Trout fishing in the streams near Lake
Tahoe continues to be good, despite the
multiplicityof grasshoppers. .;. ..:..-.-
--;' The next Legislature of Arizona Tern*
itory willbe composed :of 36 members •

the House and 18 in the Council.'- \u25a0'\u25a0

Since the Hotel Del ilrnite opened at
Monterey 3,000 ipeople \u25a0 hare been turned
away for want of accommodation. ;\u25a0

j The best trout fisheries in the State are
\u25a0aid to be in the rivers falling into the
ocean on the Mcndocino county coast.

Congressman Page is to bo tendered a
reception at Oakland on his return from
the Cast. Asubscription list is in circula-
tion. O'{«-'

A new pound has been established at
Marysville, and the first animal taken in
was a cow belonging to on* the City
Council. \u25a0

Snake river is 500 feet wideat Black-
foot. Idaho. The Black foot Irrigation
Canal is 27 feet wide, and waters C,OOO
acres of land. ... .

The Central Pacific Railroad Company's
assessment in Yubacounty, which includes
sixteen ,miles of track and a franchise,
amounts to $395,924. ,
'
One of Truckle's littleboys went fishing

to Dormer lake last Sunday without asking
leave of his parents. .Next morning a
neighbor's boy met him and asked :

"
Did

you catch anything!," "Not tillIgot
home," was the rather sad and melancholy
response. . .

There are thirteen war vessels iithe har-
bor of Vallcjo, viz; Benicia, Cyane, Co-
manche, Monongahela, Monadnock, Mo-
hican,' Iroquois, i,Narragansett, Saco,
Nyack, Ranger, Independence and Fensa-
cola. .These vessels comprise one-ninth of
the United States Navy, and one-half of its
tonnage— ll,7B7 tons and 103 guns. -"'

The Calaveras '\u25a0\u25a0 Chronicle thus refers to
the prevalence of malignant malaria at
Railroad Flat, a few miles cast of'Mokel-
amne' Hill:""We are sorry to have to
innounce that a :malignant malarial.fever
—a disease whichprevailed in that locality
% few years sinee

—
has made its appearaaud

in'Railroad Flat. Two or three deat'u
nave already occurred from it,and severs!
ire now dangerously ill."-\u0084.,

, \u25a0
-;; ;,

The Elko (Nev.) Independent says that
the whole section of country about Cherry

:reek is infested with. a band of horse and
rattle thieves, who are pursuing their
lusiness with extraordinary boldness.
Elortes and cattle ,are driven off in differ-
int directions, generally nor.h and through .
Utah. There is proof as to who the guilty
jartiea are, yet there are so many ready to
iwear to anything that itis hard to convict.

At various places along ,Feather river,
uys the Marysville Appeal, are Indian
nottnds supposed to contain bones of the
leparted. Parties coming, np on the
iteamer which carried the Debris Directors
lown the Iriver on Monday ,went on the
ihore at George Zin's landing, twelvemiles
lown the river on the SutWr county side,
rhere the boat stopped

'
for wood, and

ound one of the mounds which the river
lad.torn open. ;The mingled skulls and
celetons of ten Indians were to be seen,

he action of the water having exposed
hem. Anexamination of one of the skulls
as made, but the other remains were not

listurbed. \u25a0 .
|Salmon have again put in an appearance gj
n Monterey bay, and large numbers are

ng caught. On tho 24th instant persons ,

n two skiffs caught J eight, and the next
lay a party of six persons in three . skiffs

aptured twenty-one. Fishing with hand
ines is the general method employed, but
ome parties have used rods with equal
uccess and more pleasure. \u25a0 Itis a mooted
question if these fish are not running for
he Sacramento river, butno efforts having

>een made by local anglers to determine
he question. \u25a0': Itwould be interesting to
mow the destination of these fish, and a
;ood opportunity is offered local fishermen
o make an investigation.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Chattermug, a
ady living'on Nevada street, says the
.'arson Appeal, got excited over the ac-
omits of Tanner's fast, and announced
hat she would abstain from talking for
orty days. She began at 9in the morning
resterday, and at 10:30 her pulse was so
eeble fromexhaustion that the physicians
eared she would die by noon. . At 11.her
itart beat 26 a minute, and her respira-
ions were hardly noticeable. Her friends
lere urged her to renounce her terrible
ask, and told her some gossip about a
leighWor. On hearing this She immedi-
ately yushed from the house and going
icross the street met a lady friend and
;alked until 9:30 last night, and is now
ullyrestored. Her record of nearly, two
lours and a quarter of absolute silence
low takes its place at the top of the list.
Congratulatory letters are pouring in from
.lisides, and she has had several offers to'

ake the lecture field. v izfi

Who Wants \u25a0 It!—The editor of the
ruckee Republican, who has "been there,"

rritea as follows:
.There willbe an opportunity for three
nen to win a prize each at the coming elec-
;on. There are to be three Assemblymen
jlected from this county. Under ;the new
Constitution they willhave sixty days to
serve. Their pay willbe $8 per day. = The
uompensation for the fullterm willbe §4SO.

hey willhave to attend the County Con-

-ention to indorse the platform of their
party. The County Central Committee
illassess them from $30 to $50. They
illhave to canvass the county before elec-

ion day. They will,whileat Sacramento,
lave to buy tickets for church festivals ;
treat their constituents when they go to

cc them ;buy white kidgloves to attend
the Governor's reception .

"
pool in to

purchase the presiding officer, clerks and

postmaster a present ;pay the pages for
extra favors and attentions ;board at a re-
spectable house ;go once or twioe to the
theater, and sometimes be obliged to take

Ihack down town or go in the raiD. They

will vote :wrong once out of ja hundred
times, perhaps, and when they get home
iliscever that that one vote i.f the only one
their censtituents know anything about.
After they have strutted their brief hour
on the stage they willbe able to settle
iown to the conviction that they are out of
pocket :about §400, are,damned by their
constituents and ready to damn themselves
For their folly.

-
V.'ho \u25a0 wants to win the

Passengers Passing Carlin.
CARLIN, July 28th.—The followingpassen-

gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in Sacra-
mento to-morrow : Charles J. Collins, Mrs.
A.jF." Carmody,- Miss ;F. Carmody,_: San

Francisco ; Mrs. J. Dixonand child, fcsacra-
n,ento; J/ S.

-
Polhtmus, .New .York;iA.

Gould, Salt Lake ;Thomas Watson, Brook,
lyn, N.-.Y.;Joseph Davis, England ;J. Val-(Carmody,

Miss F. Carmody

San

:o; Mrs. J. Dixonand child, Sacra-
J S Polhsmus, New York; A.

Salt Lako;Thomas Watson, Brook]
Y.;Joseph Davis, England ;J. Val-
id. Mangles, E. Mamshardt, San

Francisco ;J. >M. Lydgate,- Miss Lyd^ate,
Canada ;W. C. Graves, San Francisco :Mr*.

Bud^e and daughter, o«den, Utah; 40 emi^
grants, including 25 males, T to arrive in Sicra,
mento July 30th, •
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PEOPLE'S STOBE. j

HOME-MADE

CALICO

Wrapper!

Every conceivable color and design,

NICELY TRIMMED ANDFLOUNCED,

$1 50

EACH!

Directions for Self-Measurement :

FIRST— ABOUND EXTIBE BEST, i\in it

ARMS, LOOSELY.

BECOXD-WIDTII ACROSS BUST, FROM

-Iin TO SEAM.

THIBB—FROM I'XDER K.ITO WAIST.

iiiiiiiiinvi.isi of SLEEVE IXSIB-E,

FBOM l\lli:!lABM TO HUM.

ABOI'XD WAIST.

SIXTH—LEXGTU OF SnOCLDEB, FBOM

HECK TO fcLEKVE.

I".f.VTII I.KM.TiI OF FBOXT, FROM

KECK TO TOE.

FALL PRICE LISTS NOW READY.

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'- , . -.

Country Orders promptly
attended to,and Samples sent
FREE.

PEOPLE'S

jj1 \Jl\i _Cj.

Southeast Corner of Sixth,
Ju3-lpTbSTu

. MECHANICS' STOBE. "'"""'fißHl... — . ..... — — ... \u25a0— .1
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NOTICE!

We Have Recently

Purchased

FROM EIM [GOODKIND &GO.
(SAN FRANCISCO

"STYLISH SUITS"

At such Figures that willenable us to

OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC

AT PRICES

That Will Defy

Competition.
a a

Orders from the country will receive our prompt

and careful attention.

Until September Ist we shall close our Stores at

7 o'clock P. M.,Saturday Nights and Pay-Days at the

Railroad Shops excepted.

WEINSTOOK & LUBIN,
iEwim«rgTooK & LUBIN,

Proprietors of the
§

MECHANICS' STORE,

400,403, 404,406, 408,

X Street, Sacramento.

WANTED, lost AND FOUND.
Advertisements of fire lines in this department in

Inserted for 25 centa for one time ;three time* for 50
«6EUor 75oodU per week. _^

-
-SATURDAY KIGIIT,FROM<*\__~

»3 niiina Hardens, Thirty-first struct, a i£S\*
BA.V HOUSE. A reward of *».'\u25a0 will IwfS.fA.
laid for his recovery. Apply to LONG ,M>l»,
\u25a0Butcher, Istrett. . Jy2C-2«r»

ANTED—THREE FURNISHED ROOM.S.WANTED—THREE FURNISHED
desirablefor three einjrlo gentlemen, in a desirable

location. Terms moderate. Address, stating terms,
etc., "If.H.." this office. jy27-3t«

ANTED-SITUATION ASCOOK, OENKKAL
Housework, or Wording Housekeeper. Ad-Ilousework, or Wording Housekeeper. Ad-

dress "HOUSEKEEPER," thia office. jy27-3t

T7IURNITURE WANTED.—IWILL PAY ONE-
JP third more for Ilousttiohl Furniture,

'
Stoves,

Carpets, etc, than any other cash buyer. S.
POSKA, No. 717 J street, between Seventh and
Kijl.th.Sacramento. --\u25a0

'
jylO-lm ]

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED— KINDS HELP, MALE AND
Female. Particular attention paidto Furnish-

ingHotels, Private Families and Farmer* with Help,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON & CO..
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-
mento city. jyl3-lptf

TO LET -OB FOB SALE?"
Advertisements of fire lines Inthis department are

Inserted for 25 cents for one time ;three times for 50
cento •*75 cants per week.

, ; * \C, OMNIBUS."
T7IOR SALE—O2sE MEDIUM-SIZE OMNIBUS,
\ '

nearly new;has been runbut three months.
Will be told ifor nearly one-half of original cost.
Applyto or tddrc ;8, MARINCOUNTY JOURNAL,
San Rafael, -Cat.

-
\u25a0»

• --• - - - :-
\u25a0 >\u25a0 ]y2S-lw

MULES FOR SALE—EIGHTCHOICE^ifIVi uiur MULES, well broken to Icailvfeaf).
and to work. Inquire or B. R. CR >CKEK, V*?
ESQ.; or. ADAMS, McNEILL. A:. CO., Ml II
Front and Lstreets, Sacramento. jy27tf

*-»r\ HEAD OF FINE AMERICAX.SV,
,)O HORSES and COLTS, and a fine j£2V^
STALLION for Bale. For description rJsl- ?\.
stock, please inquire of or address CARLsitwßtl.,
CoiamiwiuD A -ent, Kb. 321 J street, Sacramento.
; jy27-3t&3w2f \u25a0

FOR SALE—AN ESTABLISHED CASH BUBl-
ness, olearii g «ir.O per month; capital re-

\u25a0quir.d, 8600 to 8««> t business quickly learned.
Address "P S-." this office Jy23-lw

X7\OR SALE—HORSEPOWER PUMP ANDFOR SAIE-HORSEPOWER
Iron Works,Tank at a bargain, at Caiutal Iron Works,

No. 004 X *tn.-et. tjy22-tf] M. R ROSE.

DRUG STORE TOR SALE.—THE RKaT n
mj optniiifin the Sute, located illone ofOl
the Northern counties. Special inducements \M
offered to a good l'hyskiin. Reason for sell- *J»
in- parties wish togo Eaat. For further informa-
tion,apply to UAMtL WuODS, Union Hotel, Sacra-
tnento. jygo-q

FURNISHED ROOMS.—CLUNIE'SNEW BUILD-
iogr, northeast corner Eighth and X streets.

Accommodations unsurpassed ;hiffh ceiling*;pood
ventilation ;new furniture and carpets— make the
most desirable rooms in the city. Single orin suite,
by the day, week or month. The house to be kept
utrictlyarßt-'la*s.

"
Terma moderate. jvll-];»tf

YOLO BREWERY
FOR SALE OR RENT!
fTIHF. UNDERSICNED DESIRES TO SELL OR
Irent i"\u25a0 responsible party her undivided one-

half interest in the well-known and weir csvabliohed
YOLO BREWERY, togirtfaar

fTilh Five AcrM <ifLand, In Woodland.

Or For particnliirs, apply to the undersigned,
adjoining the prerr.isvs. MKS.LKII'GLTMILLER.

Woodland. July 21. lSj'J. Jya-Im

FOR SALE.

TINANDSTOVE BUSINES FOR SAIE, J^Iin one of the principal towns of the j
State. A party who could add Hardware and sg^A
Crockery to the woulddo well. For
particu-aM, Inquire at IIoLBKOOK.MERRILL&
STETSON'S, J »tie(;t, between Second and Third,
Sacrament-.. i>lo"

LAND FOR SALE.

1.-»(W. «\CWB G(X)D WHEAT LAND-
\u25a0 ySII Two I!'iTTiln«l ami FiftyAcres will

rroducVCorn, without irriir.Ui,sr;30 Acres Alfalfa,
tbrce crops per year. Good water healthy loca-
tion on Thome* Creek, five miles from Railroad
SMtion and SsUamboat Landing. Can be dlvMc.l

Ii-1.. two f hi..- iI'.««• and Bam each tract.. Good

School with n two miles. Annul yield of train,

about 18,000 bushel*. Sale c .mimlsoty— time limi

to September. Refer to A.B. Aitklns &Co X
Tillc; Chiles Hirvey, Hu.l. Mooncv, Teha -'

Apply to JOSEPH ELLIS,Tehama,Tehama cou •„-
]>in l|.lm-

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY
'

J. B. (LIVE,

(Late with Wadihorst, and successor to riobergr.)

ITKrATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -o
\W No. 60 J stnx.4, between Second and Vr*».

Third. L»o»lerii. Watches, Clocks, Silver- P-f A,

•\u25a0arc, Jewelry, Ma Repairing inJ;1
'

*?***branches a «pecialty. under MB FLOBERO.
ll'lml

J. HVMA>, JR..

WATCHMAKER JEWELER. NO. -o
I3« J rm-rt,between Fifth»n<l Sixth. Vy\

Just received, a very fluelot of Watches and (C-^A
Jewelry, which will be sold at a "*?lo» »i*»J»

price. W*tche« and Jewelry ca-elulir repaired.

Ijy'-lplm] V--;.':. t;

DENTISTRY.
=

~

W. WOOD.
""'

TT|ENTIST-No. «7 J itroet, between
M.J Third and Fourth. Artificial Ti.tl.rlPW{nsert«d on all bans." Improved Liquid Nitroie
Oxide Gas, for the rainless Extraction of Tn.-th.

»y«.tfi r;
I'll W. 11 IKUt.

DENTIST.—OFFICE, NO. 605 J STHKET.
between Sixth and Seventh, over Kat-Sflfß

«n»t*-in& Bradley"* MillineryStc.re. Jyl7-lptf

DEK. BIEWF.B A SOI TmTOKTII.*
T\ENTISTV, SOUTHWEST COKNT'.K OF MERk.
1/ Seventh and JBtreeU, inBrytc's new s^^B
building, up stairs.

- •Teeth extracted withoutbslb
by the On of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide i.m.

tiyl6-lplml

8. 11. PIEK.SO.V,

T\EKTIST, 415 J STREET, IiETWEF.N'—^
1/ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Artl-51^©
Ocial Teeth lusillmi onGold, Vulcanite and al. bases.
Kitroun Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. \u25a0

• Jrl«-lm
W. O. HiltAILUILL,D. D. 8.

mnmi \vru>: and dental depot:*^»
Kifff^y^f Masonic Timplc, bacrarnKi.to.SSJTTn
aa'ifornia. Editor and Publisher of the Dental
Jairi'9. aMonthly Journal of Dental Science. r-

Jyli-lplm .\u25a0 :

NOTICE.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF 8*IWILLSEND TO ANY
address sn assorted at* of my uptcialties, con-

jistinjof
"

bottles DR. KENT'S Herb Bitters, S
bottlee Blackberry BraDdr, 3 botUes Rye and Rock,
and 3 bottles fine oil Bourbon iWhisky (the last
named trade-mark

"B<.naiiza*), all Justly ctlcbrated
-coeds and recommended for mod'cinal and family

roe. J. RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. Sit
Commercial street, three d»ors below Front, San

;;Fr»nci»co.;;; :; \u0084
inyl-Ip3m


